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farrf rimes come, go for CM. Ray
by Gary Dorsey

Staff Writer
V
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together. No, no. 1 liked Melville. We're in
the Melville township here and there b a
dairy in Burlington named Melville Dairies
so that's what we decided to call it. Melville
Chevrolet"

So Melville Chevrolet was born, right in
the midst of the Great Depression, with
CM. running the showroom. CM., who
never really had any money and now he was
married and his wife had twins and a son was
on the way. He worked and worked.

His wife Annie went to work in a mill
office to keep them going. He knows he
never would have made it without her. Her
and Franklin Delano Roosevelt.

"Our great president Franklin D.
Roosevelt pulled me through. He pulled us
all through. I've always thought since he died
that we ought to dig him up and apologize to
him for the way we treated him."

CM. thought he'd go broke in 1938.
things were so bad. But somehow he was
saved by 1940. He did it by being friendly
with his people and working hard.

"During the early days the cars were cheap
but the work hard. I'd sell a car for $326 and
deliver it full of gas. Some farmer would buy
a T-- M odel and I'd go out to deliver it and
he'd be building a shed for it. He'd tell me to
take it back until he was ready for it. He had
to get that old shed built first."

The '40s and '50s were good years for C. M .

He did good enough to send his two
daughters to school and buy two new
buildings for his business. The credit could
go to honesty and clean living, because he
certainly held to those virtues.

Tve always taught my salesmen, if you
talk to the people tell them the truth. Don't
tell them everything. But if they ask you
about something tell them the truth. Lies are
hard to back out of.

He used to smoke cigarettes during the

back then," he says. "We'd hear it and go
running down to the road to see. me and my
friends."

They were sure damn funny things. They'd
get stuck in the ditches along the dirt roads
from Hillsborough to Mebane. and
somebody would have to get out and go get a
farmer to bring a team of horses to pull them
out. Lots of times you'd see cars being pulled
by horses.

By 1917. though, old CM. was driving a
T-- M odel on the same H illsborough--M ebane .

road which he'd go out courting on Saturday
night. His brother-in-la-w had taught him
how to drive and would let him sometimes
borrow the car. He never figured he'd wind
up selling the things for a living.

But come 1923 he needed a job. He tried to
get through school at Carolina but couldn't
make it a combination of poverty and a
thick head that wouldn't take to learning, as
he tells it now.

1 needed a job and my cousin in
Burlington told me about a job in Mebane
selling Chevrolets," he says. That was in
1923 that I drifted into the car business.
April 5. 1 was 25 years old."

"It was just right for me." he says. "1 just
figured 1 could sell some so I went out and
sold 'em. Did well with it. Figured that was
my calling."

During the next seven years he worked for
Ford twice. I repented though," he says,
and in 1932 he and three other salesmen went
into business for themselves.

Him and Dr. Willie Goley, and
Alexander-Wilso- n High principal George
Robbins bought a Chevrolet dealership in
Mebane.

Mr. Robin and Dr. James wanted to call
the place Will-Rob-R- ay Chevrolet, butC.M.
didn't like it. "They wanted to put the names

early days when the pressure to survive
weighed on him. but he gave it up when he

got heart flutters. As for drink . . ."You
could put all the liquor I've had in a quart
bottle and it'd still be half empty. I had a little
beer before World War II but it gave me the
shivers. I just don't like the stuff."

He almost won a trip to Europe in 1959

because he sold so many new cars. He came
in second place, though, when some dealer
threw in some sales at the last minute he'd
been holding back to make the contest
exciting.

But in 1965 he won a trip to Jamaica and
went. He and Annie were down there for a
few days. He was "surrounded by blacks
down there and he couldn't understand what
they were saying most of the time and they
couldn't understand what he was saying, so
the trip was confusing for him. He liked the
trip but doesn't want to go back. In Mebane
at least he can understand the language.

CM. doesn't work much anymore. He
comes to the showroom every morning at
nine and leaves about noon to go home for
lunch and a nap. But there's no doubt he still
belongs there. People know him and still
come there to buy because he's there. He's
the Mebane auto salesman, one of the
original workhorses pushing cars.

Symphony
Soprano Cynthia C la rev will appear in

concert with the North Carolina Symphonv.
the UNC Women's Glee Club and'thc N . C.
Collegiate Festival Choir at 8: 15 p.m. Friday
in Memorial Hall. John Gosling, conductor
of the North Carolina Symphony, and Lara
Hoggard, director of the UNC Women's
Glee Club, will lead a program of Wagnerian
operatic selections complemented by two
Debussy works. Socturnes and lix
DamoiseUe elue.

Admission is free to UNC students.

, MEBANE There aren't any saints out
here. The closest to sainthood around here
might be some old bachelor Methodist
preacher or kindly grey-head- ed elementary
school teacher, but they're special types and
they'd be out to the country if they're around
here at all.

Because here there are just a lot of regular
folks. Good old boys crowd the downtown,
wheeling their watermelon stomachs and
big-kne- ed gals around in their '75 Caprice
Chevrolets. and giggly secretaries drive
between work and home in their Vegas, and
the young people, why they're about as
indistinguishable as their elders, with fluffed
and curled hair and K -- Mart jeans, driving
used Malibus.

Old CM. Ray is no saint. "Don't go
calling me a saint because I'm not. And don't
go telling anyone I'm a saint either."

So people call hihi a workhorse because
that comes a lot closer to describing the real
man who owns Melville Chevrolet and has
been selling cars since 1923. He's sold a lot of
cars to the farmers arid young folk and the
secretaries, and yes, trucks with gun racks to
the good old boys, and Caprices to them to
wheel their darlings around town in. Most
everybody knows him.

He saw his first automobile when he was
about seven or eight years old, back in 1905

or '06, as a farm boy in the Alexander-Wilso- n

community not far from here.
"You could hear those cars a mile away
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Steve the Dream
THURSDAY ADMISSION FREE
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COVER CHARGE tz
Tues. 50C
Wed. guys FREE 1

girls $1.00
Thurs. girls FREE

guys $1 .50 o
01Ffl. Sat. $1 .50 c

Sun. 50C c

. Closed Monday

HAPPY HOURS
8:00-9:0- 0

832 7467 DRAFT 250

PRICE,

3o ROCK AND BOOGIEo Large Dance Floor
Feb. 11-Feb.- 14 S

I4r V3AS HOUSE GANG- -

O
Z Feb. 15-Fe- b. 16 Va. Celest
O
3 Feb. 18-2- 3

Any nightFly Wheel- - Atlanta rock this ad
Z o varieties of beer Pizza
Hot dogs Hamburgers wCORNER GLENWOOD-FAIRVIE- W

1626 GLENWOOD AVE. RALEIGH
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Tobacco .

'a fit
ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS
IN THE SOUTHEAST OF IMPORTED

PIPES - CIGARS TOBACCO

"Custom Blending"

ACCESSORIES
PIPE REPAIRS

409-150-5
2 2103JAMS

DURHAM
OFF DUR.-CHP- V. HHi tLVQ. - BSSO 1st UNION BANK

WHIM

FEBRUARY 13

9
PARTY

$1oo COVER 9:00

QUPQNCOUPONOUPONjtH
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"Don't go calling me a saint because I'm
either."

gnanaccouPONaDaac
DOUBLE-R-BAR-BUR- GER

i i ii i mi 0 off
?D Coupon I OPEN

flgood Sun.-Thur- i.

I "anytime til 1 a.m.
i y-o- ne coupon

Frl.-Sa- t.nper customer,
til 2 a.m.
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The 'New Look- - In
Sculptured Jewelry

Specializing in custom work of
original design by Carolista and
Walter Baum for engagement
rings and wedding bands.

DIAMONDS
Cr Emeralds, Rubies Sapphires

JJr'dm
Jewelry Designers

NCNB PLAZA (downtown)
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514

Mon.-Sa- t. 10-5:- 30 (919) 942-700- 4
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Schrafft's
chocolates

3 oz 990
7 oz. :'$1.98

14 oz. $5.00
18 oz $5.75

Did you FORGET? Even if it's LA TE

you can SEND A
still BOX
Student Stores will wrap and mail

Schrafft's Valentine candies:

500MMcampus

College educated men and women are sought for responsible

positions. Whether or not you fill one of these positions depends on

your ability to show your talent in the job interview. Please read on.

No matter how talented and promising you are, if you don't show it

in the job interview you won't get the job. After four years of study

and reading hundreds of books do you know

The interviewer's real objectives?

How the interviewer intends to draw you out?

How to handle the "two-edge- d question?"

The difference between Indirect and Patterned Interviews?

The meaning of the "calculated pause"?
How to respond to very personal questions?
The best way to close your interview?

If not, you're likely to lose the job - lose it to someone who can
answer these questions. Yet you can give yourself the edge. By

investing just a few dollars in your education you can learn:

The Interviewer's Objectives (Chapter IV)

Your Objectives (Chapter V)

Your Methods (Chapter VII)

And many other important ideas.

Your Job Interview, How to Win is $3.95 plus $0.50 postage

and handling. A small sum compared to what you have spent for

your education. A small sum for information you need to be

successful in your interview.

There are a limited number of copies of this printing. Send check
or money order for $4.45 (include return address) to AMRS

Publications, P.O. Box 121, Martinsville, N.J. 08836
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